
ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
gvriip of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
centlv yet promptly on the Kidneys.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
tvnstipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-clr.ee- el,

pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial init3
t Ilects, prepared onlv from ths most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
nianv excellent qualities comr.-.endi- t

to all and have made it tac most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
kttles by all leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one who wishes
to trv it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FjIANOISCO, CAL.

JLOUISVILLS, KY. NEW YORK, N. Z

Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

And the largest and beat line of

GHIIQREN'S CARRIAGES
IN THE TnREK CiTIES.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave
i. K. KOY.

REIPY BROS,,
THE POPULAR

Real Estate
--Insurance.

AGENTS.
We now haw rme bareHhas-i- el

estate whrioli wKl net all the wiiy from 8 t. tt per
ent on the mentinent It wil; Ok to tlie merest

of pa tie who neve tBe'.r money placed t a leM
rate of Vniereot fall and examine tle ranjone

Koom 4. Mifelioll ,Jfc I.ynde building, ground
Boor, In war or MitCueil K Lynae nana.

Subscribe for Stock
In the Second series of the

Some Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of itock Island.

A safer and "better investment
than Govermaent Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
amount invented and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time
Money loaned at lowest rates.

' r7 A. DONALOSON, Secretary.
Ornoc. Boons 8. 4. 6 m4 Masonic TemLie

Cram Trays and Brashes.

Japanned Tea Trays.

Flower Pote.

Water Glasses, all styles.

Crockery Stor?,
WW Second avm m.

Kock le'and.Ill.

G. M. Looblxt.

GEST'S ORGAN GRINDERS.

Twas a Hard Day For Them at
liushnell Yesterday.

All the Appointed Itolegatea Didn't
Ana Thoae Who Went Didn't
Care Anyway The Nont-natlo- n

t Mtargeon.

The Rock Island county delegation re
turned from Bushnell last niebt after
having placed Gest among the relics of
the past. When the delegation went
down it was known to be just lukewarm
and that was all, and after its arrival there
the fact was doubly demonstrated. The
utter absence of any buttonholing tactics
on the part of the delegates from this
county showed only too plainly that they
were there more as a matter of foim than
anything else. That the delegation se-- .

lected was not in harmony with the in-

structions given was made apparent at
every turn. Only 18 out of the 31 ap
pointed were in attendance, which
showed that there was trouble some-

where in whipping them into line.
It was amusin-- ; to note the difference

in the expression f the faces of the Rock
Island delegates on the return trip from
what it hml bi rn on the way down.
Something fct-mi- to please them all.
and most anyone could have guessed
what it was. "Steve" Hull claims
the honor singly of having worked Stur
jeon'a nomination through. "Steve" is a
pretty smooth fellow, but fee hasn't yet
explained how he managed to secure
Gi-fct'- a nomination.

Sturgeon's nomination was somewhat
of a surprise. It was decided in the
morning to present his name, and was
given him as a sort of Balm of Gilead
The effects were almost instantaneous,
and it is wonderful the change it has
wrought.

The feeling in the lower end of the
district was very bitter toward Gest, it
bewig the general opinion expressed by
the delegates from the lower counties
tkat he did not ar.crit a renomination; and
tfee Rack Island contingent didn't labor
very hard to tell them anything different,
The full vote of counties o: the ballots
token is given below. The informal bal
lot t y counties stood:

Wiincwk ... ..
M ndorson
McDonough.....
Mercer
ick Island....
Schnyler
Warren .

Total

Marsh. McLean.

"'&
f.fiOt

Ttie formal ballot resulted in Marsh's
nomination, the vote by counties being
as follows:

4

It
18

Gl

81
5

SI

Marh. SIcLeaa
Hnncock 24 . ;
Henderiwn 4 3
McDonouch. ......... .... 21
Merrer W - - - -

Koek Island -
Schulrr
Warren 14 ....

Totals 71 36

Qeet.

Moline wasn't even satisfied af hot the
nomination had been made something
had gone wrone vgain and several the
delegates from that prtKid city were cry
down the actions of the otters iu accents
loud and Ions:. Levi Cralle in particular,
wasn't satisfied little bit. asd he didn't
care who knew it. McLean's friends
didn't think he had been treated just
right nd they weren't loath tell about
it,o that about the most pleasant (feature
of the whole affair was when the tele-gates

parted.
The Rock Island county delegation

that attended was composed of B. C.
Keator, W. II. Carpenter. P. 8. Kc--
Glynn, William Hubbard, WUHam Drury,
W.5F. Crawford. E. E. Parmeoter, How-

ard Wells. E. II. Guyer, M. M. Sturgeon.
W. 'P. Qua yle, David Don. 8. Hull;
and M. E. Sweenev, A. ruelson,
Collins and F. G. Young, proxies.

Mr. Zlegler'a Keply
In the Moline columns of this morn

ing's Union appears the following re
ply the Union's attempt intieidate
Mr. Ziegler, heretofore commented

The Argus:
Moutnk. Aug. 16. notice item
tlie Moline column oiyour paper una

mornincr attempting set forth
wt should support the republican
congressional convention for congress-ma- n

of the Eleventh district. will say
you "as well all who may read

this," tkat believe all who know me
will give me credit with having good
sens:, judgment and patriotism enough

vote for the best interests of the re-

publican congressional, state and na-

tional ticket, and when cast my vote
the convention Bushnell tomorrow
will be with the idea in view, regard

less of any favors shown me by Mr. Gest
any other person N. R Zeeqlkk.

The Mntto- - Jtaliway Prlaea.
The prizes which the Davenport &

Rock Island Railway company offers

each month for merit, proficiency, faith-

fulness and appearance of ita men, dur
ing the month ending today go

Charles Moody and Charles
Brown, motorneeri, while W. M. Potter
and Charles Miller capture those
awarded the conductors.

The prtzas are monetary, the first be
ing 910 and the second $5; two each for
the motormen and conductors.

The Black Hawk Inn.
The Black Hawk Inn will cater to the

orderly class of citizens, tjuestioname
characters are not permuted
grounds, and officer will be in attend
ance enforce tnis ruie. issues, cut-
lery and tableware for rent, and coffee,
cream, sugar, hot water, etc., for sa'e to
picnic parties. J. E. Monthosk.
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GETTING THERE SWIFTLY.

The Roekford folks and the Third
A venae Paving; Contract.

The Roekford Construction company
finished up the Third avenue pavement
clear as far as Twentieth street Tuesday
night, and the avenue was thrown open
to traffic west of that street. The con-

tractors yesterday took up a portion of
the Twentieth street intersection put in by
them on the Twentieth street job, and in
whici inferior brick were used, the com-

pany at the time agreeing to replace
them as soon as they began to show
signs of wearing. Although these brick
have he'd their own remarkably well
and there was no particular occasion
to remove them, the contractors took

of the situation requiring a
charge in the catch basin at Twentieth
street and Third avenue and the conse-gue- nt

removal of some of the brick, and
put in the quarter of the intersection
with good vitrified brick. The Rock-for- d

company believes in doing its work
3 it goes, and doing it right.
The company is now hustling the

Third avenue work ea9t of Twentieth
and will reach the viaduct in two weeks'
time at the present rite of progress.

GAKXSEY SQUARE.

The Centre FonniBln Xw Pro- -

Vidro1 For-T- he street Hallway Com
pany'a Liberality Alo.
A meeting is to be held at the rooms

of the West End Improvement associa-
tion tomorrow evening, for special con
sideration of Garnsev Square. The pub
lie spirited citizens in that portion of the
city have been hustling in the interests of
their park project, and have already 6e

cured a cromise from Weverhauser &
Denkmaaa for a beautiful centre fouaWi
and plans for ike same nre already un-

der vnRii!rration. The libcralltv of
this firm having provided for the
main ornament. the promoters are
now looking about for other ornaments

It will be remembered that the street
car company some months ago gener-

ously oUered to donate a handsome
it has been agreed that this shall

take the form of a drinking fountain to
cost 20. There are other ornaments
in prospect, and a number of contractors
stand ready to put in the necessary foun
dations on the same basis that they were
at Spencer Square, if the council is ready
toeaaction such a course as it did with
reference to Spencer Square.

Anthraelte I Advancing.
Anthracite coal is advancing in price

almost dailv. In Davenport people are
clubbing together and buying their win

tera supply of hard c al by the ton in
hopes of saving money in the aggregate
bv the operation. Lickawaaa and Scran- -

ton are sold at $8 25 this summer, and
Lehigh at $8-7- The retail figure is 75

cents a ton more than last year, but even
this is staled by the dealers to be 25 cents
a von untJer the market as they are s.iid

to be buvine for an eve dollar more

thacthen. It is not known positively
that there will be another advance wilh
the ilrst of September, but ttoere is good
reason to believe that such a move on the
part or the men in control is m prepara-
tion. This rise may be 25 cents, and it
maybe 50. In any event it is likely to be
all the customer of the coal merchant
wants it to be.

Police Point.
P. 3chendeldecker was fined $5 and

costs for intoxication by Magistrate
Wivill this morning, and Frank Drennan
was assessed $5 and costs also for a simi-

lar offense.
Night Captain Kramer arrested a sus-

picious .looking individual who had been
lugging a big ham under each Erm about
town last night. When the officer ap-

proached him he turned into Commercial
ailey where he dropped tbe hams, but the
officer pitched him up and later foucd
the bams. It has since been found that
a .quantity of provisions were stolen from
the steamer Denkmann, and it is sup- -

nosed this is a part of them. He is locked
up at the Armory.

Bavkejt Sdomocrata in Seaaion.
Tke Iowa democratic state convention

assembled at the Burtis opera house ia
Duvecport this morning, and was called
to order by Chairman Pullen, of the
state eentral cosnmittee. A temporary
organisation was effected, W. L. Ea-

ton, of Mitchell county, being made
chairman and Alexander Charles of Linn
county secretary. Committees on cre-

dentials, platform and permanent organ-
ization were appointed, after which the
convention adjourned until 1:30 o'clock.

v

auver Kipletn.
The Reindeer, Lion, Verne Swair,

West Rambo and Lone Star came down
and tbe Sidney, F. C. A. Denkmann, C.
J. Caffrey. Lone Star, West Rambo and
Verne Bwain passed up.

Tbe stage of water at Rock Island
bridge at noon today was and the
temperature was 90.

Harveat ExnrlMa.
Aug. SO and Sept. 27 the C , R. I. &

P. will sell round trip ticnets to a num-
ber of points in the northwest and south
west.tat a rate of one fare for the
round trip. For information call on

F. H. PiaUMMEB, Ticket Agent.

Young's opening takes place on Aug.
20.

Wait for Young's opening on Aug. 20.

THE GAUGE R'S 1IAKD LINES.

The Sew Order Which la
Ions to Nome of I'nele

so Obnox-Mam- 's

er- -

van ts.
The government order as to gaugers,

which takes the cream of the income of
that adjunct to Uncle Sam's revenue ser-
vice, ia appended.

The provisions of the legislative, iu- -
dicial and executive appropriation act of
congress, approved July 16. 1892, relat
ing io internal revenue, require all pack-
ages of distilled spirits filled on the
premises of an authorized rectifier on and
after the 15th instant, to be gauged.
marked and stamped bv the rectifier.
This is to be done under regulations, ser
ies 7. No. 7. suDDlement No. 2. now in
press and shortly to be issued.

Consequently all assignments of gau-ge- rs

for duty at rectifying houses in
gauging spirits after rectification wi l be
revoked at the close of business on Sat-
urday, the 13th inst.

Stamps may be issued to rectifieis
upon application therefor, which for the
present may be luide in duplicate, upon
form 237 adapted for that purpose, in
which the packages will ba severally de-
scribed by their respective wine and
proor gallons contents, together with the
details of the weighing or gauging, as the
case may be. The serial numbers of the
stanop3 will be entered in column one by
the collector, and the copies disposed of
as now required by regulaiton."

Following are directions for stamping,
etc. The circular is dated Aug 10, 1893,
and is signed by Commissioner John W.
Mason.

As heretofore stated in The Ahgus,
the above order has been construed so
that the rectifier's gauger gets the benefit
of the dump, which means that when
raw liquors are received for rectifying
the local gauger gauges it and r moves
the stamps. There his duties cease; it
cuts his perquisites in two io the middle.

City Attention!
All members of the democratic city

commiiiee are reques'ed to meet at Tur
ner nail tomorrow nigat at 8 oclock,
when business of importance will be at
tended to. Hy iirder tt

H. L. Wheklak. Chairman.

Month Kork Inland I morra'D.
The democrats of South Rock Island

are rei uested to meet ht the South Rock
Island town ha'.l on Mouday evening.
Aug. 22, at 7:30 o clock, to select dele
rates to the dtrcx-crati- county conven

tion. George Richmosd,
Chairman.

Coughing leads to consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop tbe cough at
once.

&

Tire.

Established 1868.

OLD RELIABLE."

CLEAVELAND--
GENERAL

mum
lav kwa a a.

over 40 Million Dollars
of Cth assets.
Life, Tornado- -

Accident, Marine,
Liability

INSURANCE
Bands of Suretyship
OFFICE Ro-m- i SI, Miletao 1 Lyn Je'g block,

Rnrk Inland. 111k.
Jr"ai'cure our ratca; they will intcn-e-t yao.

1 o call your attention to a few facta :

Venr evesicht is priceless the eyes need good
eutc; improper spectacles are n jnriona. you
six Id tot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
pedicrs of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Pra"tical Optician, and will take puiris to
properly lit your eves for every detect of vtfion
and will guarantee a perfect fit in every case.

If the lines in this diamond figure do sot
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it uadicates a defect cf sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected ut once. Eyes tested free.
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Committeemen,

"THE
--HAYES

Representing

Employer's

H. 0. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

Sheet

mm

Music.

2500
ieces

to select from. Why pay 40 cents
to f 1.00 for which you can get

for 10 centa at

C. C. TAYLOR.
1717 Second Ave.
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JAHNS & BERTLESEN,

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Housk Furnishing Goods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE,
ROCK 1ST, AND, ILL

GO TO THE
CENTRAL SHOE STORE

For your Summer Footwear.
Men's Dongola Oxford3 $1.7.1 and
Men's Patr-n- t leather Oxfords and $2 50,
Men's Working Shoes iu Cong, or Liac, $1.15 a pair,

cheap at $1.50
Ladies' pat. tip cloth top hoes S.OO and upwards,
Ladies' Booties only 1.60. worth $2 00,
Ladies' Oxfords, patent tip, all solid, only $1 10 pair.
A fnll line of Lawn Tennis goods, for large and small,

from 50c and up.
In addition to these low prices we are giving away free

an elegant life size Crayon Portrait.
Call and get a card and ask for particulars.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block. IS 18 Second Avenue.

N. B. Not open Sundays.

EAD THIS!
Upon the solicitation of number of our leading

Physicians we have secured the agency for the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine-Co's- . Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica
Mii atl
MuinvMde Claret
Pure able Caret. .......
Zinfatldel Claret
Norton's Needling Claret.
8a tern c
Sauterne...
Kiefling
Madeira
Tokay
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Sweet
Sweet Catawba.....IryIry
Old ItrottUThood Brandy.
Old Cherrv Branrtv....
old Medleinal Port
Old Sweet Delaware
Kx. Old r'ort

Sweet

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOiMAS, Druggist.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

HOLDFAST

UttWlMOCKAND

Lm.

PATENTED MAY 20

Hones Never Slip.

ADAMS, Presf-W-.

EYSTER,

Wall Paper,
Window Shades.
Engravings,.
Fine Etchingsr
Picture Frames.
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
Kinds

PAINTING- -

And
PAPER HANGING

STORES-R- ock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds.

1890

The 1 Knots to Tie.
Hammock plate screw, cents. Clothes pair, cents."

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent".1
1705 Second Tenue.

Catawba

Caiawha
atawba.

ttrocton
Sherry

Isabella

For

sizes

1703 Telephone 8
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